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Abstract 
At the slaughterhouses carcasses are often contaminated with pathogenic bacteria. End point 
carcass decontamination is found to be effective to reduce the number of bacteria on the 
carcasses and may improve food safety Attachment of bactena to the carcass surface is the first 
step in contamination of the final food product, and understanding of the adherence and survival of 
bacteria 1n relation decontamtnation is essential for the development of effect1ve decontamtnation 
methods 
Yestma enterocolitica IS used as a model organ1sm for studying attachment of pathogenic bactena 
to superficial and deep structures of pig carcasses. A plasmid, cons!ltut1vely expressing green 
fluorescent protein (GFP), has been transformed into wildtype Yersinia enteroco/itica serotype 0 :3 
Pig sk1n, maculated with GFP-Yersmta enteroco/itica, were cryosectioned honzontally and vert1cally 
and visualization of bacteria attachment to the skin surfaces was done by Confocal Scanning Laser 
Microscopy By this technique it was possible to determine the three dimensional location of the 
bacteria on skin and meat structures (e.g. crev1ces, ha1r follicles and sweat glands). In order to 
v1sualtze the effect of decontamination, a method, wh1ch IS able to discnmmate between live and 
dead bacteria , is essential. By staining the decontaminated pig skin, maculated with GFP-Yersinia 
enterocoltlica, w1th CTC (5-cyano-2 ,3-dltolyl tetrazolium chloride} Baclightm RedoxSensor™ CTC 
Vtab11tty K1t (Molecular Probes), a red fluorescent formazan (CTF) will be formed tntracellular 1n 
act1ve resp1rat1ng (ltve) bactena, wh1le dead bacteria w111 continue to be green fluorescent 
Introduction 
During slaughter and subsequence handling at the slaughterhouses the carcasses are potentially 
contaminated with pathogenic bactena from faeces and oral cavity of the pig. Yersinia 
enterocoltttca IS a foodborne pathogen ISolated from p1g, and 1n Denmark serotype 0 ·3 IS the 
predominant 1solate (Anonymous, 2000). In this study Yersinia enterocolilica serotype 0 3 were 
used as a model organism for pathogenic bactena on p1g carcasses 
Most decontammat1on methods focus on washing and sanitizing of the carcass It 1s found to be 
effective to reduce the number of bacteria, but do not prov1de a total elimination of the foodborne 
pathogens The bactenal reduction may depend on the structures bacteria attached to and to 
which depth bacteria are able to penetrate. A common approach to determinate bacteria 
attachment 1s by cultunng (Benito et al , 1997 ,Bouttier et al , 1997,Conner and B1lg11t , 1994 ). 
However cultunng methods are not able to determinate wh1ch surface sites the bactena attach to 
or to quantify the proport1on of the bacterial populations left at the surfaces after detachment. An 
alternative method, Confocal Scanning Laser Microscopy (CSLM), has been used to study 
bactenal attachment and is promising for studying in situ localization of bacteria in various kinds of 
food e g beef and pork chicken skin apples and carrots (Auty et al , 2005,Bumett and Beuchat. 
2002,Chantarapanont et al 2003 DelaqUts et al 1992) CSLM prov1de the opportunity to visualize 
the locat1on of the bactena, at multiple depths w1thout or ltttle mechan1cal sectioning of the sample 
Furthermore CSLM make it poss1ble, simultaneously to v1suahze both the bacteria and the tissue 
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structures, which makes it possible to study the localization of the bacteria as a part of the 
bacteria- tissue interactions (Auty et al., 2005). Another potential advantage of microscopy is the 
ability to differentiate between live and dead cells by certain staining techniques. Some drawbacks 
are, however, that the laser illumination can be destructive to viable tissue and fluorophore 
photobleaching. Furthermore the autofluorescence of the skin will result in some background 
(varez-Roman et at., 2004). 
Attachment of bacteria to meat and skin surfaces of both poultry and beef has been investigated by 
CSLM, while only a few studies deal with attachment of Yersinia enterocolitica to pork meat and 
skin. Chantarapanont et at. (2003) used CSLM and gfp-marked campylobacter for studying 
location of bacteria on chicken skin. The study showed that after nnsing; bacteria were primarily 
located in crevices and inside the feather follicles (in a water phase), and in the water film on the 
surface. In addition more bacteria where located in the feather follicles compared to the channels 
at same depth. Bacteria were found more numerous in the upper 101Jm compared to 301Jm-501Jm 
depth Water absorption by chicken skin has been shown to cause capillary-size channels to open 
1n the surface layer, leading to entrapment of bacteria in cleft, crevice and feather follicles by 
capillary forces. Even after very thorough decontamination, bacteria were shown to retatn in water 
film in feather follicles (Kim et at., 1996;Thomas and McMeekin, 1982;Thomas and McMeekin, 
1984 ). Kim et at. (1996) found, that the location of Salmonella was similar to the location of 
Campylobacter in the study of Chantarapanont et at. (2003), but showed bacteria in a depth of 
1401J. Similar studies have not been done on pig skin. 
Material and methods 
Bacteria strain, plasmid and inoculum preparation 
A wildtype Yersmia enterocolilica serotype 0:3 isolated from a pig carcass was used. A plasmid, 
constitutively expressing green fluorescent protein (GFP) pFPV25.1Gm, was constructed by 
inserting a gentamycin resistance cassette from pUCGM in Hindlll site at pFVP25.1 (Valdivia and 
Falkow, 1997). The plasmid was transformed into wildtype Yersinia enterocolilica serotype 0 :3 in 
order to get a GFP-Yersinia enterocofilica. GFP-Yersinia enlerocolitica was mamtained on brain 
heart infusion (BHI) agar (Oxoid) with a supplement of 301Jg of gentamycin per mi. Inoculum was 
prepared by growing cells in BHI Broth (Oxoid) at 37°C for 18 hours. Bacteria were wash one time 
and resuspended in PBS with 0.1% glucoses. 
CTC staining 
CTC (5-cyano-2,3-ditolyl tetrazolium chloride) Baclight™ RedoxSensorn.1 CTC Viability Kit 
(Molecular Probes) was used at a final concentration of SmM. CTC produces a red fluorescent 
formazan (CTF) intracellular in active respirating bacteria (Chantarapanont et at., 2003) 
Pig skin 
Fresh porcine skin from the jaw was obtained from a slaughterhouse (Danish Crown, Ringsted, 
Denmark). Skin was cut in pieces at 1.5X2.5 em and heated for 10 minutes at 37°C Afterwards 
skin was placed in sterile Petri dishes. Four artificial crevices were made by needle pricks. The 
skin was inoculated with 1X107 CFU/cm2 and left at room temperature for 30 min to allow 
attachment. Afterwards, skin was rinsed with 30 ml 0.9% Sodium Chloride using a 60 ml syringe 
and 50 IJI of a 5mM CTC was applied for 30 min at room temperature in the dark, either directly to 
the GFP-Yersinia enlerocolilica-inoculated skin or after decontamination with 80°C hot water for 5 
or 15 seconds. Vertically and horizontally 40 1-1m skin sections were made by using a cryostat at -
25°C (leica CM1900). The cryostat blade was swabbed with ethanol to stenle the blade after each 
section and sections was mounted on m1croscopy slides (Superfrost+, Menzel Glaser, Germany) 
Visualization of GFP-Yersinia on pig skin 
A TCS SP1 three channel confocal scanning laser microscope (Leica Microsystems Heidelberg 
GmbH, Germany) equipped with an argon laser (458 nm, 476 nm, 488 nm and 514 nm 
wavelength) and two HeNe lasers (543 nm and 633 nm wavelength) was used for m1croscop1c 
observation. The observations were done on both cryosectioned and non-sectioned sktn before 
and after rinsing and decontamination the skm. The microscope was equipped w1th a X5 obJective 
(numerical aperture = 0 12, Leica), a X1 0 objective (numencal aperture = 0 40, Le1ca) and a X63 
oil immers1on objective (numerical aperture = 1.32, Le1ca). A laser exc1tallon at 458 and 488 nm 
was used and the emitted light (495 to 530 nm) was assigned a green colour for the GFP 1mage, 
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and a 610 - 670 nm emiss1on was ass1gned a red color for the CTC-formazan 1mage. The Leica 
Confocal Software TCS SP/NT version 2.5.134 7 was used to process images. 
Results 
GFP-Yersinia enterocolitica, applied to the sk1n surface in a liqu1d suspens1on, were movmg on the 
surface and drawn into ha1r follicles and cleft by capillary like forces (Figure 1 ). Sk1n-cryosections 
showed bactena located on the surfaces with a tendency of bacteria to cluster in rough areas and 
clefts Bacteria were located in high numbers in hair follicles (Figure 2), artificial crevices and other 
deep structures of the skin and meat surface. After removing reversible attached bacteria by 
nnsing, fewer bacteria was Identified on superficial layers. Most bacteria was then found in deeper 
tissue structures, and as illustrated on Figure 3 and 4 more bacteria was found in the needle pricks 
compared to ha1r follicles. It appeared that decontamination; by 80°C water rinsing, of the GFP-
Yersima enterocolitica inoculated surface, reduced the number of bactena m relation to surface 
structure, but it did not eliminate all bacteria. After decontamination bacteria was found especially 
m relation to deeper structure at the skin surfaces. To discriminate between live and dead bactena 
after decontamination, skin surfaces were stained with CTC. Preliminary results indicate that the 
mam populat1on of bacteria present after decontamination are dead bacteria both superficially and 
m the depth of the skm. 
Discussion 
CSLM IS a useful tool for studymg bactena locat1on on surfaces and deeper structure of pig skm. 
Bacteria applied to the skin surface in a liquid suspension are entrapped in cleft, needle pricks and 
ha1r follicles by capillary like forces like earl1er stud1es had described for bactena on ch1cken skin 
(Chantarapanont et al. , 2003) Studymg of cryosechoned pig skm with 1rrevers1ble attached 
bactena showed bacteria mosUy located in deeper structures on the surface which support the 
theory that cap1llary forces drawn bacteria to the depth and can made 1t difficult to effect1ve 
decontamination by rinsing the surface More bactena were found 1n needle pnck compared to ha1r 
follicles ThiS IS m contrast to stud1es made on chicken skin where feather follicles were the pnmary 
reservo1r for bactena m the depth The explanation could be that pig hair follicles are thinner than 
feather follicles The present method do not determ1ne wh1ch t1ssues bactena attach to, however, 
by combm1ng the present technique with t1ssue spec1fic staining visualization of tissue specific 
attachment may be possible 
Conclusion 
CSLM of cryosectioned pig skin maculated with GFP-Yersima enterocolitica 1s a potent1al useful 
method to determ1ne the attachment s1te and the depth of location of bacteria on pork meat 
Bactena were found both superficially located m clefts in needle pricks and in hair follicles 
Capillary-like forces seems to be responsible for the locat1on of bactena m these places After 
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decontamination bacteria were fewer in number and were preferentially located in deeper tissue 
structures. Staining decontaminated surfaces with CTC is a potential method for discrimination of 
live and dead bacteria; however, the applicability of the method has still to be investigated. Future 
studies may include investigation for specific attachment sites and/or bacterial factors essential for 
the attachment. 
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